MEMORANDUM NO. 603, s. 2017

TO : Public Schools District Supervisors
     Elementary/Secondary School Principals (Private & Public)

FROM : WINNIE E. BATOO, Ed.D.
       Officer In-Charge
       Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : REGIONAL MEMORANDUM No. 246, s. 2017
           RE: SUPPLEMENTAL MEMO TO THE MEMO DATED JUNE 5,
           2017 ON THE REGULATION OF TRAININGS, SEMINARS,
           WORKSHOPS, LECTURES, OR ANY SIMILAR ACTIVITY OR
           EVENT ON PALARONG PAMBANSA

DATE : September 5, 2017

1. Attached is Regional Memorandum No. 246, s. 2017, re: Supplemental Memo
to the Memo dated June 5, 2017 on the Regulation of Trainings, Seminars,
Workshops, Lectures, or any similar activity or event on Palarong Pambansa
reiterating the Unnumbered DepEd Memorandum, dated August 8, 2017 from
Assistant Secretary Tonisito M.C. Umali, Esq. Secretary General, Palarong
Pambansa with the information that the following documents be submitted
(together with the request for approval to participate or conduct said sports-
related events) to facilitate the approval of any sports-related activity:

   a. General information/profile of the target participants;
   b. Clearly articulated learning targets or objectives;
   c. Program/Training Design together with the topics to be discussed;
   d. Plan for delivery of the topics/modules;
   e. Sample assessment tool;
   f. List of resource persons/speakers with 3-5 sentence profile per
      speaker;
   g. Justification for the registration fee (if applicable).

2. To ensure substantial compliance on item letters b to f, it is strongly advised
   that the attached list of Tournament Managers (TM) be directly consulted for
   possible qualified speakers and topics to be discussed in cases when it is the
   region or division which intends to conduct such training or Palarong Sports-
   related activity.

3. Immediate dissemination of and compliance with this Memorandum is desired.
Regional Memorandum
No. 46, s. 2017

SUPPLEMENTAL MEMO TO THE MEMO DATED JUNE 5, 2017 ON THE REGULATION OF TRAININGS, SEMINARS, WORKSHOPS, LECTURES, OR ANY SIMILAR ACTIVITY OR EVENT ON PALARONG PAMBANSA

To: Schools Division Superintendents
Division Sports Supervisors

1. Attached is the Unnumbered DepEd Memorandum, dated August 8, 2017, from Assistant Secretary Tonisito M.C. Umali, Esq., Secretary General, Palarong Pambansa with the information that the following documents be submitted (together with the request for approval to participate or conduct said sports-related events) to facilitate the approval of any sports-related activity:
   a. General information/profile of the target participants;
   b. Clearly articulated learning targets or objectives;
   c. Program/Training Design together with the topics to be discussed;
   d. Plan for delivery of the topics/modules;
   e. Sample assessment tool;
   f. List of resource persons/speakers with 3-5 sentence profile per speaker;
   g. Justification for the registration fee (if applicable)

2. To ensure substantial compliance on item letters b to f, it is strongly advised that the hereto attached list of Tournament Managers (TM) be directly consulted for possible qualified speakers and topics to be discussed in cases when it is the region or division which intends to conduct such training or Palaro sports-related activity.

3. Immediate dissemination of and compliance with this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Director IV

TERESA G. TAMBANGAN
MC, ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR

Encl.: as stated
Reference:
   Palarong Pambansa Memorandum No. 3, s. 2017 dated June 5, 2017
   Unnumbered DepEd Memorandum dated August 8, 2017

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:

PALARONG PAMBANSA  SEMINARS  SPORTS  TEACHERS

ROC17/0a/p/CLMD
MEMORANDUM

FOR: REGIONAL DIRECTORS
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOL HEADS
ALL OTHERS CONCERNED

FROM: YOHANIS M.C. UMALI, Esq.
Assistant Secretary
Secretary General, Palarong Pambansa

SUBJECT: SUPPLEMENTAL MEMO TO THE MEMO DATED JUNE 5, 2017 ON THE REGULATION OF TRAININGS, SEMINARS, WORKSHOPS, LECTURES, OR ANY SIMILAR ACTIVITY OR EVENT ON PALARONG PAMBANSA

DATE: August 08, 2017

This is in reference to the previous memorandum issued by this Office entitled "Regulation of Trainings, Seminars, Workshops, Lectures, or Any Similar Activity or Event on Palarong Pambansa Sports and Ensuring that Only Qualified Entities or Sports Officials/Instructors Shall Conduct, Lecture or Facilitate the Same" dated June 5, 2017.

In this connection, pending finalization of the training design being formulated by this Office for all Palaro events, we request that the following documents be submitted (together with the request for approval to participate or conduct said sports-related events) to facilitate the approval of any sports-related activity covered by the aforementioned memo:

1) General information/profile of the target participants;
2) Clearly articulated learning targets or objectives;
3) Program/Training Design together with the topics to be discussed;
4) Plan for delivery of the topics/modules (or instructional strategy to deliver the topics/modules);
5) Sample assessment tool/assessment strategy to check whether learning targets or objectives are met;
6) List of resource persons or speakers of the event you are conducting or attending (include a 3-5 sentence profile per speaker);
7) Justification for the registration fee (if applicable).

To ensure substantial compliance on item numbers 2 to 6 (or with the documents we are requiring as stated in the preceding paragraph), we strongly advise that the hereto attached list of tournament managers be directly consulted for possible qualified speakers and topics to be discussed in cases when it is the region or division which intends to conduct such training or Palaro sports-related activity.

Approval shall be given within fifteen (15) days of receipt of all these requested documents.

For your information and strict compliance.

Thank you very much.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>MOBILE NO.</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. MAURICE ML. DESIUN</td>
<td>7-A</td>
<td>ARCHAEOLOGY</td>
<td>09181562209</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maurice.desiun@yahoo.com">maurice.desiun@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ALP. PASMSUNE</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>09223456785</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apals@gmail.com">apals@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. VIRGINIO PESQUA</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>ATHLETICS</td>
<td>09186765498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virginio.pesqu@gmail.com">virginio.pesqu@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. JASON E. REZAL</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonrezal@yahoo.com">jasonrezal@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. JOREL B. TAAPE</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>09256789012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jotape2013@yahoo.com">jotape2013@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ERLON JH. BALDOR</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>09238765498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erlon.baldor@yahoo.com">erlon.baldor@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. VINCENT E. RUBEN</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>BILLIARD</td>
<td>09136677888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vincentruben@yahoo.com">vincentruben@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. MAXIMO M. ARADO</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>BOXING</td>
<td>09238765498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maximo.arado@gmail.com">maximo.arado@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. ROMEO ESPARTA, JR.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>CHESS</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:romeeesp@gmail.com">romeeesp@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. RUPINO B. ARELADO</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>FOOTBALL</td>
<td>09256789012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rupinobarelado@yahoo.com">rupinobarelado@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. MIKE CIPOLLA</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikocipolla2013@yahoo.com">mikocipolla2013@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. JULIO A. ABRAIRA</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>GYMNASTICS (M &amp; F)</td>
<td>09136677888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julio_abraira@yahoo.com">julio_abraira@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. MARINA R. SINGONJA</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>GYMNASTICS (M &amp; F)</td>
<td>09179900754</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marina.singonja@gmail.com">marina.singonja@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. JOYNA J. NADEN</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>GYMNASTICS (M &amp; F)</td>
<td>09125678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joynane8532@gmail.com">joynane8532@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. LEON I. MANANGAN</td>
<td>IV-A</td>
<td>SOFTBALL</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leonmanangand@gmail.com">leonmanangand@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. RICARDO M. TAPIA</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>SOFTBALL</td>
<td>09223456789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ricardo.tapia@gmail.com">ricardo.tapia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. LUCANO E. SANCHEZ</td>
<td>ARMA</td>
<td>JUDO</td>
<td>09095678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luce.sanchez@gmail.com">luce.sanchez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ALFREDO M. CAMACHO</td>
<td>IV-A</td>
<td>TABLE TENNIS</td>
<td>09081000528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alfredocamacho@gmail.com">alfredocamacho@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. MARVIN F. TAPIA</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>BADMINTON</td>
<td>09256789012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marvin.tapia@yahoo.com">marvin.tapia@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. ADOLPHUS R. ALONSO</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>TENNIS</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adolphus_alonso@yahoo.com">adolphus_alonso@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. WESTON G. BELLO</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>VOLLEYBALL</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weston.bello@yahoo.com">weston.bello@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. VICTOR R. RILAO</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>WRESTLING</td>
<td>09136789012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victor.rilao@yahoo.com">victor.rilao@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. DANIEL R. BASCO</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>WUSHU</td>
<td>09236543212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.basco1520@gmail.com">daniel.basco1520@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. DANIEL G. ESTA</td>
<td>PESTS</td>
<td>SPECIAL GAMES</td>
<td>09235678908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.esta@yahoo.com.mil">daniel.esta@yahoo.com.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. EDWIN N. CARRION</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>09189890015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edwin@architectural.com">edwin@architectural.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. ANA DE O. VAREDO</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>DANCE SPORTS</td>
<td>09189890015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anadeo.varedo@yahoo.com">anadeo.varedo@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. RABEYEN P. RIMAF</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>FIELD HOCKEY</td>
<td>09181562209</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rabeyenr@gmail.com">rabeyenr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>